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IX) THE ELECTORS

witéttiï*- *- ■ ,
areav^ tftàt ^hélfl 

ëf8j*e y#ft ‘ at the late 
;i8ttitittRTti4a>iot ac- 

tdj''n'Oflître; ' tnthongli I had 
bé6ti|n Wl^'Présracrlt of the 
Executive Council: My reasons 

siWTremJWjjj' ttlat Office 1 stated 
te^â'flrWiîrai^Mî. i then 

‘totphtlrtefl toyoti, t! àt àlthougli 
«"iipcesshty to hat e a Chair-

Sdr Président, the duties 
£#&H6ftrtVfog' imont^e Pre
sident tvere Hof such as to Wnr- 

iwhfitke eoiralry in paying d^ht 
-hmidkcé'rpu^mér h year for ilk 
aefVfcé»; -;8inec that time, how
ever, the office of President of the 
Council has been materially al-J 
teftia atid'other important duties, 
tlll,0now neglected, have been 
attached to it—so that it is now
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IN ADVA S CE. 1 ‘tub greatest POSSIBLE GOOD TO THE

GREATEST POSSIBLE NUMBER-
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poetry. instead pf Dr. Duval should be the cause of
I it, this case wc-.dd be tlie reception, and 1

WAKING.

I hsfêdant at length with dreaming— 
Heucelurih oh 1*1» soul of odd#,

Tliptt muet laite up a word eod gauntlet, 
Waging Warfare tooet divine.

Life ie struggle, combat, victory i 
WheVfclofh have i slumbered on,

With my forces ell ç bios re balled,
Wtlh toy weapons ill undrawn ?

ia reality no longer a sinecure ; 0 kow œiay , floljo„ werd| 
.tuta Itcuce v>y principle objection j h..i the »rBci. of me kept, 
to it is entirely removed. ,In-| IM idnee meteid o/ dutibted, 
«leedr-it-umy be presumed that1 1 wtTr* ° w°p
tl.e duties tUlptted to the Prcsi- ] ^"‘co
dent of the Council, m future, 
art? equal in number, and almost 
■equal in iinpurtancc to tiie duties 
performed by any other member 
of the Cabinet.

So early as the year 1841, I 
urged in strong terms, upon the 
attention of the then Govern-

bavo tried the trusted weapons 
Rusting first witbm my breast.

I have wakened to my doty—•
To acknowledge strong and deep 

That 1 reckon not of aforetime,
In iny long, inglorious sleep !

For to live is something useful,
And I knew it not before,

And I dreamed not how etupenduoue
mpqt, the justice and utility of | Was lho aecret that I bore- 
establishing a Department ofi The grevt (Jeep ray.torioui Mcret 
Agriculture, feeling then as I do j JKtfb iZ&'Xg"'
DOW, that II any ond interest or Weokcced not by fcar or doubt, 
department was entitled to the | tM. lublk KH, „
COU5sideratlO!l and XJgliUinCC Olj Newly stirred in every tom,
Leai.diULure, that t)nc should be ;1 c»" anGine—
dtr Agricultural. This is Cana- p:ti‘ar° Lt,rt“M 10 F“a- 
da’s great interest—the fomtda- ! 'Tit 10 e«*« *"<l r«t »o awful-» 
tioucf all our hopes ol wealth
<u:d prosperity; and notwitli- j VViiwe before lc/oucbed a alar*.
standing the comparait!c iitciii- -xi* ■» pionu-i» io ba can.cion.
fereuee with widen it has hither- ui a,mam, puw*r wm.m,
to lx1,’ll rctrardhfl it is 1 !: P Sr■ ■ liéer lil.II the r.iijino forceW uccn regarut.l. It IS tlie one Of • chirred .od enr.iiiled rie 1
Wnich must furmslt the “ men

nmn#»v'”. tlmt ...jii ! Nwr in ihpee old romcncesivou.en a..U Uh)a<-,, LU.lt Wtu, Fein bait ttre»«<i.» of life 
ultimately raise us in the sealgf Tin t feel wia» » «timo*
yf U^jdOBS. , Standing 10 this Ditto of etrJo.

. The, Govern meut has nowoil aide* j»v<-efxuii«oc#, 
eetaVlislicd a DëïWtmcHt—efj-ij1 ’V'** ”//*lei—
^RriCUlUiie tiiC IDiUlUgt'tUCnt <*i j That had well cigit come loo late.
wiiiclt, toticther wiili several ... , , , ....... ,. y , . | let, 1MV B/Hil, look net behind thee 1
euier diitivs connected wilu emi- : TboU hast work to do a im ! 
^ration, and tlic ytafi»tics of tlic 1 Lel lho ^ril*e <ul1 of lbo Pre^m, 
rruyinoe] are entrusted to the vrmei.ch the crumbho, Pk»t 
Limit man of Ctmimiflces or Fre- • Bujjdlhy great acre high end higher, 
eiiient of the GmncU. And Ills 
Exoolienc.y having boon pleased,
SO offer Die this oliice in its alter
ed and improvetl character, I loll 
it Iny duty and esteemed it an | 
honor to aid in tliu deli liera lions 
of an Administration in which I ; 
had full confidence—which 1 laid 
awsipted to fhniiv and of which I 
exacted to have Lrceu^ from the’ 

a member.
And although I still feci that 

» gentleman of Superior literary 
attain intuits would more proper
ly discharge the duties of Chair- 
mau iif Coumiittcee, yet as His 
Kscellvnc} and his Advisers 
have been plo:"sed to consider me 
eompe 
How 
mxvj 
slfirm
atateirmth of the epj)o«ation and

I believe you lawyers say that, ‘ the recep
tion proves the rule.”

P Really you tlo not stint yourselfm prats- 
| mg your own sex.”

A Now don’t be unfair. Hear me out 
| before you condemn me.”

“ Well.”

« I say that a long separation betwixt 
persons engaged to each other is apt to re
sult in breaking off the match, because the 
gentleman becomes either indifferent or un
faithful. I am afraid you have not noticed 
facts, or you wonld not condemn my opini
on so quickly. I can now look around the 
circle of my acquaintance and call to mind 
at least a dozen instances, in which the pro
tracted engagements, combined with a !on" 
separation betwixt the parties, Lave ended 
unfortunately. I see by your looks that 
you also, although younger than I am, can 
recollect instances of a like earaefter. 1 
confers I am not surprised at this result, 
although I deplore it. In the cases to which 
I have alluded, the parties have usually 
been engaged while quite young, perhaps 
before they were capable of that study of 
each others character which ought always 
precede a contract of so high and solemn 
a character as this. When therefore, they j 
grow older, and learn to know human nature 
better, they cannot fail to see faults in those
they love to which they were at first blindJ -tales. Iiis letters to J’slher P.larlowe

Build them nn the chequered eod 
Where thy weeklies first lei: btefding, 

AoJ toy fi.bt prayer rose to Uud!

£ i t c r n t u r c.
XtiE LONG COVKTSIUPi

BY ELLES ASHTON.

thesei « Tli-r have been engaged 
; year-.”
I Sucb was the reply wh’rl, Charles Irvine 

made to his frivrd Mrs. Alton, as tie latter 
pointed ont to him a t oupie on the other 
side of the wav, and ashed him if he knew 
them. —

11 Yes,” said he, “ and I thought every 
body knew Horace Duval and Lather Mar-

not get

Oil I it is the old story—the gentlcHian
(hseontn-metl Irri ss, that mv ao is P00'" Mlt* tl“-' “ fanhiul. They met

reptaur.1 of it, in its pivsem 
fur in, will be a con-iderablc lav
ing to the country. It has been 
ailoewi by certain portions of 
the Press that I ant at liberty to 
aAs ptuial hold this otiku wiiliuit 
again appealing to my conrtitu- 
etits. But, Gentlemen, whatever

when both were very young, nod felliu low 
The genth n.un vias poly a sludcot,it is true 
bi t- bis heart was young and full of Lope, 
and be looked forward to a speedy realisa
tion of his divams of wealth. He pleaded 
his case so eloquently that Miss Marluwe 
pleaded herself to become bis bride when 
she was only seventeen, and be had fust 
entered his twenty-first year. Six years 
have since passed and they arc yet unmar-

tile laic may sav on the subject,
I luivc too much respect for pub- 7—
!,<• opinion and tin; principles of "=d; fo.-Duval „ , phys.v.nn, and yun know 
our Uonstitution. <0 evade lx,U. •»-d.0i,»li,t »lor ay««agi„,tioWr u 
t,v avatilim' mveflV of U kgnl lo oht.m n lachl,„ud. I be,r he
mtilihlc 1 shall, therefore, so ‘a’ '«"S'11 S'"™'?* » »N= afbeingahic 
wxm as a writ cat. issue, that is, lo ' “ “IVT clty’tn,m as 1‘arlbmieiU nnteLs re- cteter nmed tolry w, rvrleue in l0lnc
S? *r -i «* “■
Electors ol Huron, au opportune 
ty of expi'cssing, at «he Polls, 
your opii.ion of my conduct in 
thus -concurring in llic first at
tempt of any Canadian Govern
ment to recognize and elevate 
the agricultural interests by a 
distinct Governmental Depart
ment.
" I have the Hopor to bo,

Gentlemen,
; Your obed’t scrv’nt,

" 1 ’ Malcolm Ga.vibron.

f : .I "
Old Par»un M.,9f Torringtonf, wi», 

<ftiWrtieA: oilman. One l ure wliee till 
«onrfi^isuiE i™d melt uf tln.tn fmjy U,,. 
joyd ih^y^nJvM fur their iltvreuon pip, ijc 
l‘ifllldàcnij if vvc'I in tlieir ideus of pro- 
jâlêtr,-' ny ... .................
** M kaCiU* price nf'frvUtrt At .o.flbei 
lime, some itnngcn coming to church with 
him, tie congregation pint itioro iricntton 
Si 4 he el thee ifwy did i. hue. Lining ill 
••iwee. I.n,eir.<i4l.n l#ip. iwieen ud mi A 
Tnuil folk, in mv pew nre rr.y coulir.l froin 
n.; nvydfib ht dm si il»» iny mere.
’«■Ateeb nt#e«/.
^ ctm* ofe.broed h*e the
y.t* a»« el i ihiyl—tlvuluw » IP the heed
rftUteuMèW’i1- i . ° .

does ibis—eg dug exebaogee boeee wilbJ 
tooihgr.

411 iiope uot.”
44 Why 1”
♦* Because Ï fcar for the fidelity of tbe 

gentleman. Unless Mr. Duval is different 
; from most of his *ex,. his feelings will, »ay, 
/nast tiuffer a partial, if not total estrange
ment from Mi>s Marlowe, should bis nb- 
seuce be protracted for any great length 
of time.”

4‘ Tic, fie, my dear aunt, you slander our
sex." You v, ibaHath :f all

Ymnr^----------------;-------------------------------- L
46 Understand me before you blame. I 

do not eoudeam all of your sex, nor do 1 
say that a protracted separation in the pre
scut ease wiH certainly produce a disrup
tion ef lhe engagement. I only mean to 

V *?'*: s usa mi lavor ol 
Audi an unliappy tonnhutiou to this long 
courtship; and ia saying this 1 base my coa- 
cluuon ultogetbcr on tbe cboiaractcr nnd 
situation of your sex in cootiadistiaction to 
tbosc of giy own,”

Vjery clearly stated—you could not 
bave, doue it better bod you been Chilling- 
wortli, tbe priaçe of logicw% But do you 
uuau to aay tW tbe fault nill be Duval’s 
# C#su this «ogagcuwAtAMld bf bndwp! 
off through bis absence 1”

“ Certainly—al least if Mias Marlowe

This (Hci n^t always happen 1 grant, 
often tbe illusion of pasriun keeps us 

orai.t for years of tie defects ia the 
character of the beloved object; but the 
scales often do drop off, especially in the 
case of the gentleman, or whcû the partie*: 
cctnc to be separated for any length of time.

sat sn tbe case of the gentleman, because 
yonr sex unite mere intèlîf. ct wiBFydtsr lore 
than onr sex doffs: Whjruirtbe-pasMon-U 
all heart, with you the head is e.t least prime 
minister. You anelyze character more, 
you are apt to become hypercritical. When 
removed from the immediate influence of 
her you love, yocr effcctico iascm*ibly 
cools. It does this from the very nature 
fyour character, flhd from your Inuits of 

life. With a woman fidelity is every thing, 
putting aside coquetts—who arc not true 
woman—is there not more fickleness natur
ally in your sex than ip our cwn ? Hut apart 
from-this, 0«r differerit habits ot life make 

wide difference in the character of 
our love. You live ia the bustle and ex
citement of active existance—domestic hap
piness is the relaxation of your evening! 
hours—the bv-play of your life. Bet with 
us our home is c\ory thing, the centre 
around which all our feelings and thoughts 
revolve. Wc have but one engrossing pas
sion—love: you have a dozen which

benefit rather than a:, injury, but I fear in
general the reverse is the case.”

“ Well, I scarcely know what to say. 
Yoeu. certainly have argued your opinions in 
a clear and masterly style. But l’in afraid 
my vanity in my sex will not suffer me adopt 
your conclusions. But here we are at your 
door, and I find the the time has come for 
me to fulfil an engagement.”

“ Good bye then; but don’t forget, if wc 
'live to see the end of this betrothal, to come 
to lac and tell me then what you think of 
long courtships.”

Mrs. Alton was one of the most sensible 
women in the city. 1* he had a tinge of ro
mance in her disposition, but she never suf
fered this lo interfere with her plain, com
mon sense views of the duties and situations 
of life. A keen observer, the had accumu
lated a large store of fuels, from which to 
deduce her opinions. In no or.e did her 
nephew. Charles Irvine, place such reliance 
in points in which her sex's opinions were 
generally sought for. lie was staggered 
by her arguments on the present occasion, 
and as be thought on the subject he iuclin- 
ed more to her opinions. But yet he would ! 
uot wholly admit the force of the reason
ing.

Time passed on. Horace, or rather 
Doctor Duval, bad left the city, according 
to bis determination, and was now settled 
in a thriving town in one of the Western

undertamed the following announcement, 
the head of marriages:

On Sunday, the 23rd inst., by the Rev. 
James Atwood, Doctor Horace Duval, to 
Miss Mary Estelle, daughter of John 
Estelle, Esq., all of this place.

This fatal paragraph had driven the last 
barb into tbe already bleeding heart of Es- 
thc: A/nrlowe. She died a victim to the per
fidy uf her lover.

•late, (tut tiurin'.r 'l.e Ibng p--rii»i| <y tbi*

THE
tnm «ha Ca—liaarusas.

"lis

all human inventions and 
h-cau-c it is the most complicated or u.****#, 
ou> piece of roechanismjDor because it is 
most stupendous or gigantic work ®f art-r- 
but because it exerts the greatest influence 
on the destinies of tbe human race; becâns# 
it transmits the knowledge of the past and 
present, to accelerate the progress of the 
future—because it combine» the intelligence 
of nil ages, and of all countries, in one for
midable and unconquerable ph.*.!anx, to the 
end of all time, and forms a sure, andeadur-

TilETRVB EXPLANATION OF TIIE
aurora bureaus.

we.c at first frequent, ai|d filled with hope 
and glowing pictures oAhe happâtes» that 
wa.i m store for them. E;.-» business slowly 
increased, and he wrote to 1er that ia eigh
teen months or two years at furthest, he 
would be able lo return to the East, and 
claim Lur for hL bride. At length his let
ters L-iieame less frequent, and often con
tained passages which Esther feared were 
cold,although she tried to persuade herself 
that they were not. r^TLba eatinrau'intere- 
i J of s.ieuce, and then a missive saying that 
he Lad b .eu sick, but wa, now wholly re- i 
covered. How the tears fell from Esther’s 
eyes as she read, how she wished that she | 
hud known of Lis danger, and could have | 
down to his side. Alas! little was she 
aware of tiie change in her lover's affec
tions. lie had indeed been sick, and lo tl e 
Lmduess of others be bad perhaps been in
debted fur Lis life. lie Lad learned to thin! 
less of Ekthtr, and more ef her who Lad 
attended him w ith such constant care. New 
seen, s, ns Mrs. Alton said had colored Lis 
mind—new friendships had struck their 
roots into Lis heart, insensibly puslang out 
the eld occupants of the soil. 11c no longer 
thought hourly of Esther, lie Lad begun 

* to dre-ia of another face than Lcrs. There 
! was a lsw voice sweeter to him than tirât 

divide of his aiilanced bride. Çradualiy his letters 
with it the cinnirc of the heart. V.'caîthJ to her became less frequent andjnore for- 
plcasure, ambition! these arc but a few of mal. -'li * Marlowe at length could shut 
the pas ions that ah:orb the energies cf ] l:,,r eyes no longer to tb. 
men; but with us love is every thing. If; language. Ter laps th 
we surrender our hearts to one of you.- sex. ; ri*!;—perhaps she suffered in silence. X» e 
we have no rival feeling in our b ricins to willingly draw a veil over the sad sînry. J' 
disturb our thanglits irein tbe adored ob- j soon came to be known tuat the loug cn- 

ject. At morning and at Light, through
every hour of the day ,bis image is constant- ! Marlowe was at an cad. How the 
ly before us ts we sit at our Lwlonr, quiet 
occupations, until at length t ) think of him 
we love grows necessary ty uur ve,-y being.
Our lore becomes a part of ourself, its root*-

tolduess of his 
noticed it in her

fgagercent betwixt Doctor Duval and Miss

| became pubh : no one knew; for tin: LvJy 
herself never alhuLJ to such a thing; but 

i there needed no other conlirmaiicn lo it bc-

Etcry eye ie fkmihir wilh the snrora 
boreal:*, or uoiiherii light*, but no eatie- 
factory explanation of tbe pbenouiunon hae 
yet been made, tiu various aie it# appi-ar- 
•»nce#, that any accurate description o! them 
i# difficult. Gtiourelly towards nightfall,' 
streak» vfïfghl, which arecuneUm\y.chang
ing tlieir positions assuming ihe most un- 
tnsuc «bapes, and whicti spread themsclvb» 
out evmi-cireuUrly in the lieavcns, appear 
m the north, on an unclouded aiuioyphere. 
We gaze upon the uhenonienou wilh a 
laehcg of wonder. The be uiy and gran
deur of the scene mipreaa the luu.U. Curl- 
aity; which baa hitherto remained unsatis

fied, otiai e iu the heholdor. Till» pheoonm- 
nou lately appeared in-more than ordinary 
tplendor. It was witnessed over the wholo 
of North America, and ha» been doter oed 
in ev«ry newt-paper of the provioce, an 1 iu 
the United State».

An observer, who writes to the Toronto 
Globe, speaks of it ihuw:

“Early in the evening, while twilight 
was «till vieille, it ui ado its appearance, tiret 
in 1 ng white elreama of light, shooting 
from an ar g'e of about 20 deg. toward» the 
zenith fr«»m Tiie N. N. we#t and east. A» 
twilight diminished, these stream» appeared 
to grew broader and longer—the wave* 
were visible, roiling one aller another, like 
the #ea lo a heavy ktorui. Then a broad 
crimson curia.o was hung out in the east 
and west, from which waves of crimson and 
white, rolling one after tho other, seeming 
to4neei at the aenith, till ttie whole firms 
nent seemed like th» battle field, while u 
tremetidoua coofliol was being fought b 
the elements, 'j’he vulgar opinion concei- 
oing tins phenomenon is, that it ie produced 
by ih*__r> fleet ion of the tun on the ice in 
northern region* while being dettorbed-ur 
^roluta_up bv violent etorma. tiome say 
that it ia electricity, Thd~~gtnrm-»afft?ft ihat- 
thov have lieard a crackling noise, similar v> 
that which the emission of electric apnrk» 
produces; and some imsginu that it iscauh- 
cd by the turning on of Hydrogen gas iu 
the upper regions of tbu aimospherc. Oi 
these notions, however, tho vulgar opinion 
s tho roost nearly corroct. Tnat'the auro

ra ia only reflected light, thérc canuot be 
ffie ehad-’W ol a doubt. Last full we obser- 
ed a very singular ittirora oVer B a iport, snd 
noticed its appearance in ihie ptn er. The 
prininAtic colours were" beautifully plain. 
The corrugations were as rapid »» an ordi
nary aurora; and it dmippeared, having g.o* 
dually" rececdcd northward as too pigiil IgII^ 
Without then being a»surud of tiie vulgar 
opinion, wc ascribed tho aurora to ih * rt-:ra - 
ted fight, and iu limited that it was produce I 
similarly to a raiuuow. it was, in our opin
ion, the moon's light refracted thr-nigh the 
clouds uf"an apprvuchmg atorni. We now 
uiodiiy that opinion, aud state, on closer 
o'tffiyrvulioD, that t .c aurora borealis i# the 
sun"« light refracted through «.torm clouds 
uo-rn the dark blue,juuc!voued non iicrn sky. 
That it ie the sun’s light retraced through 
the storm cloud» linn proof present» itself 
—lho aurora is invaruLly followed by rain/ 
or enow, aud indeed us last appearance j 
which attracted so general attention wa* 
f* Uowod by one of the Iteavicsl suuw-sturuis 
of the ten-on, tho c.rcular and rapid pro 
grcr» of the storm accounting* for those 
beautiful variations which were char&ctçi*. 
i"t*c uf the phdiiomuiion. Ttlo rnirag i 
which exhibits a vessel or a troop of cavalry 
iu the sky ie an.*thur of tuat plienuincouo 
which Las been termed tho aurora bor-Jal.* 
from the circumstance ul'iis always being 
•tien m the nortn; and from the circutr- 
etanca that tho mirage is most generally 
vu-iblo iu those northern r«giuus where tl-1' 
atmosphere t^ aigbly rar li- Ur wq,.p» rce.ve a 

mal

tfi.rk .Site <s f<ui.!drl kno
liigli.-ifi^j busimen a» t,.u a... .

ing mu rued, eird fa I» in L- to wiih a ! and the patriot, the bigol and libertine, th» 
gentleman iWttIt curly lucks wî... i , ,, , ,Wilh her,i I,,I pa,..": a;vl j «âtoheil o..prew)r, tod the groand-dona

press.— 
tliiukiu;

singular you- /? I d *s diversitird voyaging, i Higrampart around the gradual peogress of
nu M?»mau •»i tier cr.cw or officer im i. r bvr j our race, and prevents a rrisnse into pri- 
c«'H-man<J, could 6pc..k vthei w:-e r,i hvr t ) m : ‘
with th*t gro.u-»; it-p-ct. Tr.o <:; . n.'Uvc barbarity. 1 bese are the cause»
well know n in me pvits of* ii | , | which constitute the re»! superiority of tho

in ting-press, and suvrouud it with a halo 
1 oi reno wn which has never yet encircled any 

Early l'«RRi>0K.-nr.„f,L,r»!l*r l'«™ inrenlma. In ever, toeeir, 
diFCon ent arish trum ranv ujerM. -uhicn ! vthere it i>in p^MiRtiou,—where its produc-

• dj»iiii»iii.hi'il\lwti|ie of ......-If.- I ciotis are known, its pewr ia fuU, and U»
1,0ng bmore a git I nan trno h r *tu- | .
• •if#, u-cT.il and orutiiiiiiTita', *!h-. i* ihri.k-ng ! supremacy is acknowledged, ihe de*pot

young $
'danced i ,.............................. - !
v© vos anv ©rcoiifoyemom, ► v i- m se a lr ; sv|"l, a.l, all procla.m with equal enthusiasm 
••oil! a male.i is an mv.'il an ! a hj-tv in ‘r> ; the power and the mijoîy of the 
riage opens tl-e evês oi b l!i nari.«s tu the \ , . , , v , ^, 1 y .4 I(tuy h.» l..k u. .Nu ........ u i ,-,e" COU“,rlto °'
nittrey tinuef "tW>n": r — •»r. i i u w -i 1* «î.» . un ( arc de fined by Acts cf Parliament, a:.d 
»o f arm tu rum.u'i *:rv. uni. tweatv-n c. iwhose meagre quantity of ideas have bevu
for thsn lin* n.ind i# matured m i i • • .... , - , . .
■niul.onf A mp-rc ..,r.-e u( m ; rt.rcotypcd for age», the pnutiug-press 1» 
fur h young- lady canu il tv. I !v'iu.i,«t< ; rcs^cctvd and revered. XVLelhef we ii«* 
under fi!i«?< n or fix *vimd '-b'-n lur d >- ; teari lo di>seuii:iate good ut evil, to proim i-
mrietlC UU !<‘H S'l'UIJU tH-g'D. <»l .'t H>lin:| j 3 '
tiilucstioii aud a« c ;m,.h»?,. J, s! © ........ e> - gate truth or error, to establish jdstFcc oi
“ r/i it a perfect ami practical ku..w c.leo uf oppression, our ackuowleJ^vjient of ils 
donieritic *H*ir»—Niai n to in l;.ï I,-* mil u.-c* I , • •, , , . . , , 1 power, auJ our dependence oa its agency,ful in aurh department» u: In.liavlivuj dm.r* 1 ’ ri* , ° J
ae are exclusively iIjo Ubk of w< inaii: and ja.c iLe same, lie inau of science revert» 
after she h'» full r-xp rie.;c: —*fiv a.! ru | and extols it, because it enables him to 
in.inee lia» vanished, lho »"li.-r, v<*t 1 •«•".vue.

, , .- comniun.':atc ins discoveries for the beociit3 iyou* and nanny state uf ma rtuivny «•n*ue.«: i
shv ent ra on her ilii'tiv» w ith eonfi-lc. c., j of his ftllow-gicn; and the quack and tha
bdse.l on Unit experience; tier chmee 1» : domazogue praise aud laud it as a power- 
cautioimly nut baatilv made. * mi eiie lu» e. .
thu prospect ol every happiue»* hi her now ‘ll inuditHH-of propagating their nostrums, 
posiuun, und such tilings as teparatiun or In short, the printing-press is alike rnightr 
divorce never enter into hor iiuu^.iiui.uo. ; Li tiie perpetuation of good uud evif< aud

Kimoulak Prior in a IIpnr-K.—A-respect- j almost every man estimates its value, not 
able farmer, iron, tl.e èdjom.rg cotnl.v, | fl.om the a#l01tolof posiUve good which it 
came to tt.o city, a few fiay» sine--, m a uoe i / * - . .
horto a'eigh without be l», hi uasaing I accoinyi«iC8, but trooi the lartlily whiuh 
down Wet tern Row, any t her sleigh »p ' j it uffortls for the perpetuation of hii view* 
proaclicd m ad-ffercntilirncuon, snnouDCirL'I , , ,, .
il.eir yreii.nuy ir « ...i-rry .1 of .r ! »;‘J ^cor.c*5 aud tLe «regulable amount 
jingiiug belly. Tl.ia cause«l the fdmer’* : of good which the operation of the press has
liorse tu come to . deid ..andr"t.ih»r lu.r. ; ally acrurej to man., ad, bas not result- 
lug nor force c^uM induce the animal to j . . ...
budge a foot, alth-mg'. to «ht* ...... .. vdlrmu any intrinsic virtue iu ths opera-
ktai.ee there had been no d fficuliyi \V..i.«; \ tious, but from tbe everlasting supremacy 
m turn q04n.ua y, a pcix n |.-r s nt *ng tstv l | 0p Uuljl over L.rror.—There is an ommpo-
t.io l*rop.ijty of p ac.'.-g te,.s on f.o I ur-v » j .
r.cck: no sonner .a «1 man don#—n i. c . act , lencc luhcrenl ta the nature of truth which 
ed like a talisman: and, to thu cmu.-'-ineM j will always secure a victory for it, if it can 
«if tho bx atandcra, the livrée niuvcd with I . .• • , i ,t t , ,i

,£«».,bl, ut ,o. I. ., r^,au‘ ««ri'hriwttlie «!«» ol the pm. . 
nor conferred. One «if luti" looker» on o n ! consists iu iof. power of bringin» truth into
»-rvid that when ;------fnrriM.
they ought to tmat 'heir liurece lue genth
men.—Cincinnati Ençïiii cr.

Tuk WnnuL Barrow Emiorant Rk- 
TimvKi».—dairy of u-ir reader# w.ii rtuuou- 
her tiie acduunt puuliohvd in a 1 the now». 
paper*, ntarly two yta » ng-’, uf a Ciiifor-

-T-morc itmr.f dnte .inJ marc forci" le^ c i.tact 
with error. Supposing a p*i;.ûng-pres» 
employed lo publish aud pr., etuale the 
ancient superstition» and n*.y»;ic absurditi»» 
of let laud, its Liilueuce would be just »• 

ma emigrant who crusted "the j lain* “ on [ dreat in that undertaking as in any other 
foot aud *luue,'' with t uktclbni i ore, con- ' means of establishing these errors; but a 
veving all hie earthly good#, that is Lie nrn . . i • . . « .i ,....un., clotlre., teole. tee . m in.. Ih.mLIc j ,MU ^ 1 not laud advaotige. 
vuhicle, arid oulfltr ppihg in bii march nuui- resulting fiora this exercise of the great 
bera who etarte-i for the upd ofg.,.d, with j jl0wu— he cculd notin ibis instance hah 
mure e!»o.ving an i expensive appo-uiuiutits.
Hi* name it Bn» kmire, .« d hu is a.. Ir.rii- i l!,c P^sas the harbinger, the accomplislicr 
man by briL. II:» r.u*r-.eiv-»vA\’*ji<i, j of good. But suppose the ancient errohi 
in'l’.iuneyIvan x, whvre h-* l«?:i a wifeai.dj 
family < f children iu very indigont viruun:

striking daily d .epcf an J deeper into our 
hearts. If wc are diiapporoled n l ive; our 
health gives way because tv’ brood !ie!plcs<- 
ly on our sorrow s: mid an intimate connexi
on exists betwixt the mind ar.J the bn.’y. 
The secret why so many of rur sex, and 
so few of yours d,e of broken hearts, is that 
hi our cas'e there is, from ihe solitude ofc::r 
daily life, so little to divert ou* attention 
from oûr disappointment, while in your casé 
naniercms other passions step in and pre
vent your thought from dwelling on the 
shipwreck of yonr hopes. A womâh’s life 
is spent in comparative solicitude, in hold- 

communion with lier own heart. Aman 
soon learns to forget disappointments arid 
griefs of every nature in the exciting con- 
ests of business or ambition. To apply 

these principles to the case of Dr. Duval. 
He will nt first, after his separation from 
Miss Marlowe, imagine that lie loves her 
dearer than ever, hut bv-and-by new occu
pations will insensibly divert his mind from 
the cnn<r‘.£pfoti<M> of his betrothed^ and 
then new persous will cro< - N> path, i.-i 
whom quite as insensible he will learn,to 
take an interest—and so in the end, he will 
find himself brought to think so little of 
Miss Ma.riowe, that he will gladly surren
der her for some newer intimate. And nil
:!1 ..MV. I ‘ .....rribly toi
himself, that he xvill he totally ip.Dorutit ol

of the sulk-iing victim.
rear Mbs' Ma.ffewe,’’ said Charles 

(nine to Lis a;s:;t,. “sl.e is failing fast. 
Consumption, they say, Ins fastened hi» 
tooth of pui in oa her; vitals, bat ala»! 
fear a broken-heart would be the Lett 
name for her disease.”

fda

, , . , . it v i 1 uij.i. iiy ia ui.,.il apjuaiaucu* winch hiver-tiJilto pal> ilYie.-ted airland lu..oiYcou-r|i I Ullhvlti/b<ell cvn,,j„,c , A i
#.Liiiiii« tniiiu fcnilho equator, au i aru cau# 
i‘iî, il i» wc I known, by tim ru«h uf n Nii --i 
sir to sdoply tl«'J vaciun c»..e«?u by rariaact- 
tun. Tu« dryiiOse «»f our etiuonpherc I» a.l 
milled, and lieuco the frequunc) ol tlieuuro 
ru. Jl may bu enid that lUo ra.» uf tins *,in 
cenn >t bv rafracle l aftor eunevt. 'i’.i • :uct 
is titbtii wi»e. Ta« peuutubia uf an 
and tiie twiligut vf nurt era latit tda» aie 
ll.o ro*ult ol reiracliou of the a i.ar ray».

Lot liiu geuvral reader hull va t ,i<, the 
•cientific reader know» tirs t-> be l «• c ieu. 
aud then lako lulu c-ius -lar it.iri tfiai. a» 
the cloud* aru In^hor riinn thu uaitb, li^ht 
tn, thruugli thuir inudium, be r fracti J up 

on the loaduii bky of thu iiurlb east 1 mg at 
tor tho <«rb uf d»y has wunk bu! <w lho h in 
z »u. Tho dwecnpU u uf the hpf;ear<nco ui 
lho last aurora by lho Giobe*» curi.mpun 
«leal stren^ ition» ««ur opinion of w.ut i In 
aur .ra ie. Mo says the whole fi.iui i.ci.t, 
eceiuod U;o » bailie fiald. wh.n> * Uvin 
doue conflict woi Idling ff-ught by thu « : - 
moot». Tho confl i t ui tl.o blo.n.-u » v< a 
tho coming storm rcfl.cte l 0:1 thu vi-l. «i i 
mirror—the unci1 ujud alSfi nq/tHio w^ich i- 
cliaracterieiic uftbat lnki :y rafi!:-.’.! htu'.o 
air uud lii ei.au c«*lu, which we, aid t!.« 
Grec danders mcro esp rally, i-x. e/. *i;-- . 
at lima#, and w Inch ha»war l-i ru f. I, 
oy a i«j*1i of cl »«'d# lr«»m lho warmer ni- 
4*«d which, Le.ng cuudciiyod, p.-ujac* «. 
twin or euow.

“ I fear so too,” sai l Mrs. Alton, 
you recollect our conversation some eigh
teen moullis ago on Esther and Dr. 

Duval ?”
“ 1 do,” said Irvine,14 and I confess I am 

now a convert to your ©piuDa.”

W hile this very conversation was tran
spiring, the object of it was sitting in an 
easy chair, propped by pillows, in the last 
"atave-bflor fell disease. Every few minutes 
a racking cough would seize her frame, 
lier eye was sunken, her voice was feeble, 
her cheek burned with tbe fitful hectic ol 
consumption, lier mother and sister sat 
with fearful eyes gazing on the invalid. A 
servant entered the room bringing a phial 
which she laid on the little stand before the 
sufferer. Ifur mother, with a trembling 
hand, took up tnc phial, arid unrolling it 
from tiie envelope, turned away lo prepare 
the potion for her daughter. The news
paper in which the phial had been wrapped, 
still lay on the ahtnd. A word in the

n'ancee; when he went over the Rooky 
Mountain# to “try hi* fortune.’’—'ll; «>uk- 
m.ru ba» lately i. turned from Ciluorna, 
Willi about î^b.UVU vl too •,du»l.'' all ul 

leli he «lug auu was.i-'d uut wilh loo own 
hands. And ,n tl i# vciy wj»t to pour wii n 
it rain.-, b:» w.fj recurved I« a'.tvi •-• during I».»

iscnco to the auiounl oi tat»:uir
to her upon lb* death of euu.o r luiioti» to 
Scotland.

V .LM-I‘>N ON T11K 11t'l>?9N RlVC* P. UL*
'a-D —The ej gn «*er of il.» Ireigul train, 

which came into c-illisuin vviih Uie giate. 
train on tl» Hudson River lt.iilr»>ad, on Sa- 
i 'iday, w.a* Miveuly l.anuliul uy a uuuioor 
• ■f labo e s prertnt at the tune it sc Juin. 
Tne ungini.'T j'Mipcd ir ui tr uii^i.v, a... 
no * i uui1 • rvav i V.n jr oUji.i t!«*n"hv va» 
struck with a stone wit'ch l.ic'-k-cf It un 
Jtwn. lio was then a rtirk */aiu wWIih 
iliuvd, rau'urttr e s«ivere |<a#.» on lho a.du uf 
his head, and u.l"t Incg ineenmblo alung*itio 
of tho I' oc#. A (iit*iiJ tin^'iug tiim id l..ii 
sit'ixl.ou end v. .-L.r.g to pul mm oui «»| 
night, aid away from t.iu lui-.co ol nn «ui- 
« iged Ia;.»lnh#. j.1.t ironed Uc 
r-: - ;, w !>"n he ihn. tl :• v n a I.:!, i j h crui k. 
—T ui in 't|..n . ‘:<ioro*f KN.emiiuy, end iu 
gaining hi# feet, ha pj -nmdi d to crut# i lie 
crock nit the ire. lie was iii cvvvi>J uy 
iho laborer», kiiJ they I. * a; ify #t 1 ulf :u 
pursuit of linn, hut tli» mv ga.e wav uiuit-r 
iho.il, 6 »d t;;ny were u;.,i0 c to co.a 
lliH.r chiac. Tbe e;t-:.i’-« r n aclitii ttlo 
hoi;»u ol h l‘i ion i, pro. u»c.f a !Vh, - ■ ,.,.J e«uv 
up to g ret nb a .ill.—'Aluaiiy Argu*.

ui'lwlatiJ to be iu existence, and allow tho 
pre»3 Ùc liberty of exposing these errera,

| «bun, in defiance of all the power and pre
judice uf the deluded mystics, who are in- 
t'. : c ltd iu their countenance, the majesty 
of the press will be illustrated in their 

j downfall* The press will be the medium-of w 
: truth, and consequently tbe recipient of vic- 
tory. Thus, then, tiie value of the press

• ivffdes only iii u.» freedom—iu its power of 
v, , jNiag truth to error; and wherever it is

• Iitv ii will ultimately gain.» triumph for
■ truth, liiu moil despotic go vernmeuta of*1 
j i’m : vorld have no desire to crush the pres»; 

l.icjT are aware that it' can be used as a 
: pou*. ful instrument iu hallowing tyranny,

p.OVMlslOU * lull III a< uv Ur! an» ui t.ru à li-
iuu#l!i uf a luivv ù
pl.'t^uU, a I'd tl Iu be I-kvaiI ng m
aoni'i of thu Wus III. a Isilill A ili~'.ar»o
fali'‘d by th mu tin i.—du lis n,.-
UOAr^.ic#» 111 p-trl# ul Un UT>t. 11 i#
N't Id lu lit' 1' itr if, • vli- t tllOlU lilt.*!.
Whulhur it IS "1! lieu a# tii.it
Ainu:, goo» b, tr •.gnu in Vie
Mist 1.1 n-.l .l. V: 0 ii. n A/tdirai
Journal 4.1 ivs t II j

11 -u m f ullv • 1. 1 a v uiits it'CCl-
m f -gil » i, t i t t:.» u i

I. V 1 .iiv.l niu Maùu r ,
nn.i i ,iû Win ul ti .'«I 1 iut?"L< u i rv ff > upp.-
ii.l'ir, Will l.mt ij l . .Nil 

| i .i.i C'liiunviii? "i", urv i 
i w l,; I n w .iiilvr .» vn ,

I siren,.) . U «r v • I'iihn v .

A- ai:.: niii.ru ul tha Me 
tilt» grunt »co",,iZ': 1» n

torn
• - tt„vu.maf-o iwu.ntote- i“k

, , .. , « , ,. , • i lerer.auJ she took it up. fchu had scarvuiy
Ihe ten thousand immeasurably fine links in 1 ’ , , . .i .. l . . , .. .l ran her b»T ere over the tieragrapli which
chain whch kd to tins result. I have seen riU1... . . . • first attracted her notice,.when < laiotahnuk
flu» case so often, and it is so natural a con- .... a :r, , . I bunt from lier lips, the paper dropped trumsequence of tho active lilc led by your sex, ! u 1 , . f ,, . ,u ‘ rr i- v , , M flier nerve!*»* grasp, and slie fell back
that i fearfor the tutdre happiness of Miss "
Marlowe. But yet—as I said Uefbrc— 
Dr. Duval may prove an exception to the
general rule.”

* And these arc the reasons why you al
ways oppose long courtships ?”

“ Tbejr are. Often a long courtship is a

apparently in a fainting fit. The mother 
let full the phial, and sprang to her daugh
ter’s side. Alas ! it was only to grasp the 

hand of the dead.
The paper winch had fallen frdm the 

grasp of the invalid was picked up. It cou-

A Fiimalr tiuu* \i-1 ai-x - \■it .
flout lately wind-bound in Etr.lasir—.taut j .. 
week, nut the iwaei, bat yctiie; » l )«• ^roalu#i | ,, 
Aoiidar vvae, mu govj aid* br.i*i Cluctns ojy; 
SaltcoBte. which, lor mure than twvniy i 
yuer», ha* boon comma .dcd by an 1-f‘r nc 
alld exceedingly ulevnr yuun^ Itdy, .Mi-. 
Bol#y Miller, dsughter ut tl.u U e Win j 

e,lf- j SlMler, E<q , ship uwuur arid wu d m .cuant |
ul lumtvmi. til. ... u
rsl vehwele both m Ihe Ameriitsu an I 
mg trade. Mis* Batsy, before she wont ta 
nos, acted s* 41 etiq/a-liusbanj” tu lie- .«trior; 
»n«i, freeing how the obtains i.„ !Uri‘v ca-«# 
behavod, her n nuntiç and a.lwn uiuua 
apint irnpalled Vicf lo go tu #64 hor<aril. 
Her talker gretIHed hvr caprice, and gave 
her the vummand of the Cloulu#, whicti »lit 
hulUe to the prepept day, and she Law Wou 
thered tho etoriris uf tbo deep when r.iuny 
e'pmmandera uf the ot#of sex have Uem. 
driven to piucïe hn tliû Vvcke. llnr puMtmrr 
aad altitude» on the qnVler deck m a gale 
of wind are often apukun of, and would do 
credit to an admiral. We muni uot oiint to

I:.

lallk"«o.l gU.it, U.

more seicnu*, au i h-t.
iu lu-Vt au 1

l.ii.i I, * » been i-x.ijoity i to

and iu iccouciiing mvu 1o bondage; hence 
, it i> not the pn.a*, but the liberty of it, that 
i they >a*tu tiuali.—It ift U-ue tliut it fre- 
quvntly produces fcvil by its u.ibridlcd free- 
i! in. Ti.v wrongs, and sufferings of an en- 

, ii ;!ituncd pepvlaw inay be portrayed in
i. icLslr.mg n;; l glowing colora, and Milam- 
malory Ungiuge iuy be so employed, a* to

, exasperate i:mvan.e and enthusia«im into 
' nui und h«ijHl :ss rebellion, nnd tilin'* ar«i 
, u..MAunv may tu lu.- death. This i a great 
' i.p.-l k,. i. v .u> evil, but it i<au evil appar- 
! cully associated wilh tii» progress of truth,
! an 1 not wholly unproductive ui good, ’i he 
! robvilnni will pats away, an J the memo: iva 
i ul those who have perislitd will be far^ot- 
! ten; but the elenidl truth ol injury and i*—
! jii.vicv, Lading lo resistance and revenge, 

h i# i will be i .iUtbiisiiud in the minds oftenthou- 
I sand thinkers, who will endeavor other 
Mi.ani li.aa liglitm- to U|*et the dy east y oi*

1 oppression. Their inode of wnrlare will be
ii. ,* jirv», directed in a tnoiejudieiotmuiaa- 

| her, and it will be success lui. Jn short,
vhv. cver tliv press is free and mdeperiuuut, 
i; is r,ot the fourth, but the first estate. H 
snot only tiie palladium of liberty, but tb© 

j u«Mif«>t public opinion—the moulder of 
, a nation’s tii mglits. But while we are 
thus willing lo exalt the character and pow
er oi the press, we aru at the same time 

i sorry to admit that no instrument' is more' « 
I tho creature ol* sycophancy, or lees inde- 
«ptii’iiml, than thu newspaper portion of the 

,-i m. ho f .r from bum*» the leader or 
1 gui le of public opinion, it has become the 

tiff ( I y hTrtr.ig-eè pidtry, hitter faction», 
i. •. i*i iiîitiï bring the bail linger of autver* 

tniths. or principles, it aiiowes itself to

aV.tii

f'"r 1 : ‘ *-4i 1,*-vl 3,11 “ 1 >al truths, or principles, it aiiowes itself to
uf ,,M ,;rr,Me :x';ulvl,l“ i bo drargrtl along Uvtlmaclf^b mrpriacipted-iri':f.r.tl v lima 11 a y i m i'm i in, rcourg I 1 r , , , J *
niiiin. „f M T.r.vy. flw i1'-1.',erf em«t«a

.« w lb. a™ ., II.... «'ptps out 01 every t»enlV, Whig,
•9 t-wmer
oieea a«.»«-i i'h •
the.i K-cial coadiiivii,
Cumin ot ►eiisu < fl rt#
.viil hare au abiding ii

me vo.ul.t uii uf" i *. ILa lffal, the qiie»t;on h nut, * Arc

*ud tl.u aUetii.uu ui . 
lu àVuri ui A. reel

truth of notaire 11’ but •* Will these vlewk 
| serve .,n3 please Ibc party jgr whom I writ*
| XV © are the lucre tools, the crcateres Of 

Vhkpakkd roa a 8tu*m.—A few oigbla ; Utile joint-stock compaaius, of narrow view* 
ague Mr. Budkin, wlio liai buen out la.ulg and sinister iutereMs, and Oot tl» kerahli 
nia yUi* and a p«pe’ Uil *ull.,fl uu! *UlC kof ! or advocates of unirursal l.aitnony and jua-

ticc; and, at this moment/ thereryiwod an uinborolia, ana whuu hi* wile"# 
tangue was luu-uin d, fiu eat up in Led. and 
#i j;li:n!y bprovd util tiiil paraplu/>. ‘What 
.Un yun d.-ing wigi that ihlng?’ r-aid She 
‘Why my dear, I expected a very heavy 
Sturm tonight, and ao came prepared.’ In 
leas than two miujtua Mis Uu«k.u wa» f*»i

nvwspepdr olfii-eii. iVom that of .lie 
“ l l.un ten r," down tn that of Ow RjlftM 
tillage alreet, tint might not nodidly wri • j 
over the dpnr, in large kgiblt 
modem ai t of gulling practiced h 

t ilia moit approved principle».* But


